
Mental health, llke pl:lyslc&l heath, &ffects every
one. The days of placing mentally Ill people In ja.lls 
are tha.nkful.ly gone, yet some attitudes and Institutions 
rema.l.n which are shamet\ll and, In some cases, barbaric. 

What Is a. ment&lly Ill person? 
To a.nswer that, one has to a.nswer: what Is manta.I 

Illness? 
Mental Illness, In most cases, Is differentness. To 

be extremely different from the 'avera«e' Is to ensure 
one's commttt&l In some ment&l lnstltutlon, and the laws 
reflect that fact. The trouble ls, Interpretation of how 
different Is vague and usuaUy In the hands of people who 
shouldn't be making such decisions, like police. There 
should not be laws agaJnst ment&l 111.ness. There should 
be treatment. There should &lso be the remov&l of the 
ca.uses ofmental Illness. 

Many people break down because they cannot cope with 
the pressures Imposed upon them by poverty, Inflation, 
fa.m1ly h8B8les, ra.cl&l IDJUStlce, sexu&l d1scrlmlna.tlon. 

It essentl&lly bolls down to being recognl.zed, to 
being &llowed d1gn1ty, and to possessing amenities of 
life. There are other ca.uses of mental Illness, llke 
bra.In de.m&ge; yet, the ca.st majority of people committed 
to mental hospitals or given drugs are not 'sick'. Ra.th· 
er, they are socially disabled. 
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The Kltsllano Citizen's Committee wa.s formed to en· 
sure adequate citizen part1c1pa.tlon In a.ny mental he&lth 
program conceived for this area.. A glance a.t the a.ccom
pa.nyl.ng charts will Indicate that b.l.gh-level decisions 
Involving mUllons of dollars &re being ma.de by medical· 
professlon&l personnel who, while their hearts may be In 
the right place, require our suggestions to make this 
program re&lly successt\ll. 

This mea.ns YOUR Involvement on the Citizen's Commit
tee, which has been active for some months now, meeting 
With administrative personnel, f ormlng budgets, holding 
public meetings. 
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What type of mental health team do we want In Kits!
lano? 

We want one that 1s responsive to the needs of the 
community, knowledgeable In the problems and resources to 
be found here. 

Th1B mea.ns people with a. d.1.fferent approach to the 
field of mental health. It means people w1ll!ng to co
operate and function with citizen guidance; people will· 
Ing to recognize that living condition s play a. large role 
In ma.king people unstable. 

In other words, we want a. speoi&l kind of person, 
unfettered by the old methods, willing to try new ones to 
meet new problems. 

We want to keep people out of hospital. We want to 
provtde alternatives to Riverview. 

Mental Illness, you know, Is not some weird disease. 
It Is what happens to people, to anyone, when the pres
sures get a. little too ha.rd to take. It therefore In· 
volves you. 

 

Join the Citizen's Committee and do something a.bout 



http:pa.nyl.ng
http:tha.nkful.ly



